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continued to allow him to enter Saudi Arabia. He agreed to leave, but the
problem arose of where he should now go. The Qataris said to him, “You
are welcome to come to Qatar. We will embrace you and accommodate
you.” Therefo re, he went to Qatar, where once again he attracted swarms of
people.

From Qatar he came to Afghanistan, and he wanted to devote himself
entir ely to the Jiha d, but he needed to support his famil y in his absence.
Thus brother Usama Bin Ladin – may Allah reward him – assured Sheikh
Tameem, “I will look after your family financially, don't worry about that.
Just come and fight with us.” Abu Abdullah Usama Bin Ladin was the one
who constructed the camp in Jaji, and by Allah, whenever I remember those
days, Sheikh Tameem rises a degree in my eyes. He fought alongsi de
young men who were the age of his children, one of which was
sometimes his commander. Once it was Saifudeen Al-Maghribi and another
time it was Abdur-Rahman, but whoever it was, Sheikh Tameem would still
be there in the snow, sacri ficing himsel f for Allah 's reward , and
remain ing obedient to his leaders.

His Travels

Sheikh Tameem toured a group of count ries speak ing about the Afghan
Jiha d; as this was the only prob lem that his soul coul d consider. It
commanded his feelings, his senses, and his soul. He travelled to Nigeria to
open an exhibition there on the Afghan Jihad and he gave lectures in
English, which he spoke fluently. In Nigeria, Sheikh Tameem became the
talk of the town; all of the newspapers and television channels broadcast his
speeches.

He used to gather gold from women to give to the Mujahideen. Once he
collected some gold in Jordan and put it in a bag. At this point, a brother
phoned Afghanistan from Sweden saying, “Where is Sheikh Abdul lah
Azzam? I want to speak to him because he promi sed to send us Sheikh
Tameem Al-Adnani to deliver some lectures here in Sweden .” He was in
so much demand tha t whi le he was in the middle of one event , he
would be requi red for the next. Anyway, Sheikh Tameem wanted to
bring this gold to Peshawar. He went from Jordan to Saudi Arabia by car,
and at the Saudi Arabian border they search everything, for fear of any type
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of smuggling, especially drugs. Their searching was so thorough that they
would sometimes even dismantl e the car frame ! Natu rall y, this also
happ ened to Sheikh Tameem: the whole of the car, even inside the tyres,
were searched; everything , that is, except the one bag that contain ed the
gold! He took it from Saudi Arabia to Qatar, and then to Peshawar, where he
gave it to the Mujahideen!

Another time we were together in the United Arab Emirates. There Allah –
the Might y and Majes tic – made the heart s of the peopl e accept his
words fully. His speeches used to reach the hearts very qu ic kl y. He
wo ul d sa y to th e women, “1 wi ll ma ke du a (supplication), and I
will tell the Mujahideen to make dua, for everysis ter who con tri but es her
jewell ery to them.” Thus, through app rox imat ely thr ee lec tur es tha t
he gave onl y for women, he gathered about 4 kg of gold earrings,
bracelets, and the like! We put them in a bag, and I said to him,“O Sheikh
Tameem, shall we take it with us?” He replied in the affirmative so I said to
him, “But to take this amount of gold into the country is forbidden.” He
said, “Don't worry, I will read on it, ‘And We have put a barrier before
them, and a barrier behind them, and We have covered them up, so that
they cannot see,’ [Quran 36:9] and it will be allowed through. Our
intention, insha-Allah, is pure, for all we want is to serve the Jihad and the
Mujahideen. We want this gold to go through for the sake of the
Mujahideen.” And so it happened. I was with him and we had a bag
containing 4kg of gold. In Peshawar Airport, they searched our luggage, but
allowed the bag to pass through, without even opening it. If Sheikh
Tameem ever believed in something, he would observe it to the letter.

Courageous Stances

Sheikh Tameem – may Allah have Mercy on him – used to take up
such stances , that by Allah, I never knew anyone who was able to
stand these stances with such boldness. For example, when he went
to one of the Persian Gulf states and was going through Immigration,
there was a Palestin ian man behind him who did not have an entry
visa, so the officia ls forbade him from entering the country. After him, a
Western man also went through Immigration, but did not have a visa. The
officials asked for his passport and then said to him in Engli sh, “Which
count ry are you from?” When the Wester n man replied, the official
stamped his passport and allowed him to pass. When Sheikh Tameem saw


